
‘Where
everyone

DREAMS big!’



Biscovey Academy Nationally Recognised...
WINNERS!!

We are incredibly proud to announce that we
have won a national education award!! We are
delighted to have been awarded ‘Inspirational
Educators for Mental Health’. Mr Kessell and
Mr Tyers are off to London in April to collect the
award! As a Trauma Informed School we
consistently place the mental health of our
pupils at the forefront of all we do and feel
honoured to be nationally recognised for this! 



Key dates for the diary! 

5th Mar: Y5 Falmouth Maritime Museum
trip

12th Mar: Parents Evening Day 1

13th Mar: Parents Evening Day 2 27th Mar: BA ‘Eggsperience’

14th Mar: BA Careers Day! 

6th Mar: Parent’s Online Safety Workshop

7th Mar: World Book Day 2024!

14th Mar: BA-v- St Mewan Netball and Football
(Home)

19th Mar: BA-v- Sandy Hill Netball and Football
(Home)

22th Mar: Rock Steady Concert 9AM
(Hall)

28th March
Break Up for

Easter Holidays
13:45!

Helen Norman, family
support worker will be

attending both our
parents evenings to

answer any questions
you may have for her. 



After the overwhelming success of last years careers
day it is back and bigger than ever!! This years careers
day will be on the 14th March 2024 (All day) and will
see us welcome some amazing professions such as: 

Fowey Harbour Master 
Local councillor (Jordan Rowse) 
Archeologists 
Helicopter Pilot
Paramedic  
Engineers 
Fire Fighters 
Volcanologists 
Police
Network Rail 
Royal Cornwall Museum 
Music Producer

Careers Day 2024!!



Biscovey’s Choir DREAMS big!

The Christmas number
DREAM starts here! 

If you aren’t a member of the choir and
would like to be part of some incredible

opportunities, come along to our
practice, every Tuesday 3:30-4:15!

Everyone is welcome! 



Biscovey’s Got Talent!!

What an evening BGT was! Biscovey’s annual talent
show did not disappoint! With some incredible
performances from some very brave children, it was
a close call! But, after an amazing performance of
stand up comedy, Mason claimed this year’s title and
goes on to Biscovey’s equivalent of the royal variety! 

MASON!MASON!



Parent Survey Results 
I would like to again express my gratitude for the amazing feedback we
received from the recent parent survey. Your comments and suggestions are
invaluable to us, as we constantly strive to improve and provide the best
education for our children. Last week, you will have received a comprehensive
overview of the feedback you provided us with. Have a check through your
emails if you haven’t seen it already. From all of us here at Biscovey, we would
like to extend our sincere thanks to the whole school community! 

‘THE ETHOS THAT IS
TAUGHT TO MY CHILD AT
BISCOVEY IS IMPORTANT
TO ME. IT IS IMPORTANT

THAT MY CHILD BELIEVES
THEY CAN BE OR ACHIEVE

ANYTHING. I LOVE THE
EXPERIENCES MY CHILD IS

ALSO OFFERED OUTSIDE
THE CLASSROOM’. -

Biscovey Parent



World Book Day Reminders

You are invited
to come dressed

as your
favourite

character from
reading. This

could be a book,
comic, or

magazine.



Attendance reminders



Easter is nearly here!!



Safeguarding reminders



The 
of

is coming...

12.07.2024


